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Crowd Attests
To Success of
Parents Night
College officials indicated today,
after a "highly successful" Parents
Night, that next year two identical
programs may be staged to accommodate all who desire to attend.
T h r e e hundred mothers and
fathers of Edgecliff students att ended last night's buffPt dinner
in the Garden Room, student art
exhibit in Emery Galleries and a
performance of the Broadway hit,
Once Upon a Mattress, in the
Edgecliff Theatre.
Mr. Fred H. Deters, general
chairman, said that the committee
in charge "deeply regretted having
to return a sizeable number of
reservations after the guest list
of 300 had been filled.
"This and a highly successful
evening led us," he said, "to ask
Sister Mary Virginia whether next
year it would be advisable to have
duplicate programs on separate
nights. Sister Mary Virginia indicated that the college favored
increasing the accommodations in
such a way."
Among the 300 at last night's
events were many from out of
t ow n - from Chicago, Atlanta,
Cleveland, Lancaster (Pa.), Columbus, Springfield, Dayton, Middletown and Hamilton.
Mrs. William J . Winstel and
Mr. Arnold G. Brinker were cochairmen of the evening. Mrs.
Joseph Schulte was in charge of
decorations.

New Officers
Joining class preside nt Linda
Ebert in leading the freshman
class this year are newly-elected
office rs Ann Glauber, vice-president ; Patricia Byrne, secretary,
and Cheryl Gambetta, treasurer.

Processional Banners Emphasize
Advent Theme of Joy and Peace
Edgecliff students participated today in the traditional campus
Advent Program.
Forming a procession from Grace Hall to Sullivan Hall , the students
brought wrapped gifts for the poor. Student Council members carried
Advent banne rs, their designs apDesigners of the banne rs carpliqued on felt two yards in length.
Che ryl Zimmer , Student Council ried in the procession were Susan
Brinke r, Cheryl Baglan, Donna
preside nt, led the stude nts with the
Rate rmann, Mary D eanne B ehr,
college banne r.
S u s an Cirino, Patricia Cotter,
As each s tude nt deposited h e r
gift, she received a house blessing Sheila D eck, Jane Enright, Linda
leaflet designed by freshman San- Faessle r, Maureen Foertsch, Sandra Hess, lette red by Sister Mary dra Hess, Mary Margaret Kindel,
Marianne Madama, Patricia McFabian, R.S.M ., and printed by the
Laughlin, Barbara O'Keefe, JoAnn
Edgecliff Press.
Paciesas, Nancy Vonderheide, SisAfte r the entire s tudent body
ter Mary B e rnadette, R.S.M ., and
assembled, an " O Antiphon" was
Siste r Mary Stefan, R.S.M.
recited and an Adve nt hymn was
sung.
Following the presentation of the
students' Christmas gift to Sister
Mary Virginia, R.S.M. , president,
by Cheryl Zimmer, Christmas carols were sung by the foreign language students.

Cheryl Zimmer, Student Council president, leads the traditional Advent Procession which took place today. Following
Cheryl are Ann Marr, Cathy Croes, Linda Beardslee and Deanna
Hoetker (left to right).

Joy, peace and the Great 0
Antiphons were the themes which
the banners r epresented. The bann ers were executed by the design
class, under the instruction of Miss
Carolyn Sack.

Dormies Deck Sullivan Hall For Season
Christmas came to Sullivan Hall
this year with original decorations
and a holiday dinner.
The girls living on the fifth floor
of the resident hall began the activity which eventually led to the
establishment of a decorations contest, whe n they decided that the
decorations they had arranged in
their rooms didn't give the floor a
bright enough holiday touch. So
they transformed their elevator
foyer into Santa's living room on

IStudent Reports On Angers
Betty S eibert is spending her
jun i o r year abroad in Angers,
France. H ere are some excerpts
from a lett er Edgecliff recently
received from her.
W e Americans have b e c o m e
quickly accustomed to our new
way of life in Ange rs. By taking
daily walks into the cente r of town
and s topping at a cafe, or shopping
at the " M onaprix" we have made
many new fri ends easily. Angers
is a beautiful city with flower gardens everywhe re, not to m ention
the history it can t ell.
H e re at the Foyer de la R etraite
we have a daily routine-it's different from American living but
not impossible to learn. This is the
beginning of a new ex pe ri ence because for the first time in our lives
we are the "foreigne rs." The pace
of living, however, is really easygoing and the people are very
down -to-earth. It's really wonderful.
My French is progressing greatly. I've been helping the French
students with their English and
they've been h elping me with my
French.
Recently, we went to Paris for
five days. There was so much to
see that a return trip is necessary.
We visited the Tour Eiffel, Arc
de Triomphe, Champs Elysees,
Louvre, Jeu Basilique du SacreCoeur, Latin Quartier and the
Sorbonne. We rode on a bateau
mouche (fly boat) and the metro-well-known Paris subway. When I
visit Paris again I hope to buy a
Paris fashion or two.
W h i 1 e in Paris, we had the
pleasure of attending two plays:
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Paul Claudel's R epos du S eptieme
Jour at Theatre de L'Oeuvre and
Moliere's L es Femmes Sauant es
at the Comedie Francaise.
At Christmas time I plan to take
a sightseeing trip through Switze rland for about two weeks. I will
go by both train and bus.

''Midwinter

D ec. 26, and provided their Santa
Claus with a bucke t in which to
soak his aching fee t. Christmas
music plays in the background.
The idea spread until every floor
had a distinctive Christmas scene
in its foy e r. Then Sister Mary
Virginia, R.S.M ., preside nt, proposed a contest with a prize for
the best decorations. She named
as judges Miss H ele n Detzel, h ead
of the Edgecliff N ews Bureau and
journalism instructor; Miss Virginia Gress, secretary to the president, and Mrs. Claire Seidenfaden,
director of college relations.
The girls on the second floor
fashioned a manger scene of paper
figures. T h r e e became a store
window decorated with Christmas
gifts. A silve r tree with blue ornam ents is the focal point of the
" living room" with a fireplace and
presents created by the girls on
four.
" P eace on Earth" is the theme

of the display on the sixth floor.
Three cardboard "stained glass
windows" form a backdrop for the
Christmas scene. The sixth floor
residents also initiated a system of
" Kris Kringles" for the Advent
season. Each girl drew the nam i!
of another, and agreed to do something secretly for that girl each
day.
A snow scene, with a snowman,
froze n lake and flying snowflakes
transforms the seventh floor for
the holidays.
The 272 resident s tudents had
the annual Christmas dinner in the
Garden Room and foyer of Sullivan Hall, Dec. 15.
M enu for the dinner included
p eaches au champagne, prime rib
of roast beef au jus, baked potatoes
with sour cream, French green
beans almondine, rolls and butter,
ice cream Christmas trees and
candy canes.

Dr. E. R. Miller
To Join Faculty
Next Semester

Dr. Elizabeth R. Miller, chief
psychologist at Longview Hospital
for the past year, will join the
Edgecliff faculty second semester.
Teaching on a part-time basis this
year, Dr. Miller will conduct a
class in " Adolescent Psychology."
Next S eptember she will become
a full-time faculty m ember, serving
as associate professo r in psychology. Dr. Miller will also serve as
consulting psychologist at the Butle r County M e ntal Health Clinic
and will continue as vice-president
of Behavioral Science Associates.
A specialist in adolescent psychology, Dr. Miller has worked in
the past at the Hamilton County
Juvenile Court and has taught at
both Xavier Unive rsity and the
University of Cincinnati, having
received h e r doctoral degree from
the latte r institution.
The psychology department will
add two n ew courses to the curriculum n ex t S e ptember : Psychological Field Experience, involving
off-campus visits to area hospitals
and clinics, and Physiological Psychology, a survey of data from supportive physical and biological disciplines.
There are 32 declared psychology major s at Edgecliff. This
school year will mark the first time
that a comprehensive exam will be
given in the field .

Dream'' Highlights Holiday
" A Midwinter Night's Dream" is
the theme of the annual Yuletide
Ball. J ack Volk and his band will
provide music for the dance in the
Marie Antoinette Ballroom of the
Hotel Alms, Dec. 27, from 9 p .m.
to 1 a.m .
Senior class president Linda
Beardslee made arrangements for
th e band and ballroom. Chaperones
we re selected under the chairmanship of Judy Morshauser, junior
class president. Sophomores, under
the leadership of president Jane
Smith, will make provisions for
refresh ments.
"Jack Volk's band should be
excellent for a holiday dance,"
said Linda. "He promises to be
something new and different."
In charge of th e decorations are
the freshman class, unde r Linda
Ebert, class president. According
to Linda. a silver tree will reflect
the colors of a revolving col or
wheel. Haloed angels, floating on
clouds of blue angel hair, will be
dressed in blue and silver gowns.

Linda Ebert, Lana Barber
and Judy DeCrane plan table
decorations for the Yuletide
Ball.
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ln Giving We Receive • • •

For example, Christmas parties are being given for veterans
and underprivUeged children and Christmas gifts are being "auctioned" with the proceeds going to the missions.
These are certainly commendable activities but THE EDGECLIFF believes the praiseworthy part lies in the fact that they
do not stop with the Christmas season. Similar activities are
carried on all year round regardless of the season. The veterans
are kept merry throughout the year by regular visits of the
Edgecliff students. The knowledge that the underprivileged
children gain through tutoring and tours conducted year-round
in connection with the college will stay with them the rest of
their lives.
St. Francis of Assisi tells us that "in giving we receive" and
THE EDGECLIFF feels that this is certainly true for us. In giving
to others throughout the year the students at Edgecliff are receiving invaluable experience for helping the community after
graduation. Our campus activities are helping us to· give a "Merry
Christmas!" to others all year long.

Edgecliff's Play Sparks Yule Season

Sympathy
Faculty and students of Our
Lady of Cincinnati College extend
sympathy to Sister Mary Kyran,
R.S.M., on the death of her
mother.

a beautiful job with the role of the
mute King, Sextimes the Silent.
His movem ents bring across the
ch a racter of t h e King with p recision , a difficult task when an a ctor
is limited to pantomime.
The romantic leads, Lynn Gardina r as Lady Larkin , and Bill
VitaJe as Sir Harry, a re very much
t he young Jovers. T h e gentle m om en ts between t h e m come off
beautifully, and th ey h andle t he
rough er m omen ts of t h e ir relation ship just as well a nd with good
comic effect. The singing of both
is excellent.
Philip Romito brings across the
role of th e Minstrel, who introd uces and, in a sense, tells t he
story , with a warmth a nd gentleness that does not impede h is
sense of comedy .
His "partner" in th e production
is Bob J ones, a new company member, who plays the Jester. Mr.
Jones performs with sincerity a nd
versatili ty in a role that demands
singing, dancing and acti ng abil ity.
A spirited ch orus not only backs
u p t he production, but m oves into
t he foreground as well with solid
energy. Their belief in wh at t h ey
are doing gives reality to t he wh ole
production.
Jay Depenbrock deals successfu lly with innumerable technical
problems and creates a set that
unites th e modern and medieval
aspects of the musical in both
mood and beauty.
Costuming, by Barbara Tyirin,
is a simplification of definite medi-
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The adage "It's better to give than receive" is nothing new.
It's very old, maybe even hackneyed, but nevertheless it's true.
This year the Christmas activities at Edgecliff are proving that
point. Many clubs and campus organizations are giving a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year to a great number of people
who don't have occasion to be merry or happy at any time of
the year.

The Arts

by Laura \lleaver '66
T h e E dgecliff Academ y's Christm as p roduction, Once U pon a Mattress, is a t r iumph for its producer,
Mr. D avid Barrie, a nd its director,
Mr. John Going, in its spontaneity, precision and timing.
M rs. S heila E rnst, who h as appeared in several past E dgecliff
p roductions, h as th e female comic
lead in Matt ress. As W innifred the
W oebegone, she is cha rming and
w ise, appealing to all those wh o
wish , as she does, to live " h a ppily
ever a fter." The re is de pth in t he
ch aracter s h e plays, an open ,
bluntly h onest d epth.
Playing opposite Mrs. Ernst in
th e role of D auntless the D rab is
Les Carlson, a member of the resident company. Dau ntless is a bit
pitiful and tot ally lovable. T he
honest interp retation by Mr. Carlson helps to set the tone of t he
entire sh ow.
Queen Aggravain, as portrayed
by Kathryn Gaffigan, is a dominating, imposing figure. Miss Gaffigan is impressive both in appearance a nd ability.
Michael McGrath , now in his
fourth season with Edgecliff, does
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eval lines. A color scheme running
from green and orange to r ed and
white reflects the Christmas theme
imposed on the production but does
not overplay it. Attention to infinite detail reflects itself in the
quality and style of the costuming.
The last performances of Mattress
will be presented Saturday.
R eh earsals now a re being h eld
for T. S . E liot's M urder in the
Cathedral which will be given J an .
5 to 22.
Other productions rounding out
t he winter season will be Joan
Littlewood's Oh What A Lovely
War Feb. 9 to 26, and Bertold
Brecht's M other Courage And H er
Children M a rch 16 to April 2.
THE EDGECLIFF staff extends t o
th e faculty m embers and students
best wish es for a very M erry
Christmas and a Happy New Year .

Exams Trail Behind Holidays
As the old year of 1965 goes out and the new year of 1966
comes in, so, too, does the old semester go out and the new
semester come in. And between them is the interval of exams. We
don't mean to spoil your holidays but final exams do start two
weeks to the day after we return from our Yuletide vacation.
While we're making the round of parties during the holidays
we really ought to round up on our studies, too.

Book Beat

How far To Bethlehem?
by Gloria Pritchard '69
Who wer e the three Magi? W ere
they really kings? Did they actually cross the trackless expanse
of Asia following a star? Norah
Lofts, in h er latest novel, attempts
a sat isfy ing fict ional answer.
T he n a rra tive involves all p a r t icipants in the Christmas story,
1 i f t s the anonymous ch a ract ers,
sheph erds, kings, innkeepers, from
th e pages of th e N ew T estament
a nd breath es life into th em . Saint

Challenge

DeGaulle Challenges U.S. and NATO
With Ethnocentric, Perplexing Adions
by Dorothy Pohlkamp '66
What is DeGaulle really t ryin g
to do in E u rope? How man y toes
is h e willing to step on to promote
France's interests? I s he trying to
wreck NATO? T hese and other
questions h ave been tossed a bou t
with increasing frequency lately.
It is clear that DeGaulle's main
concern in E u rope is to extend the
influence of France, wh ile reduc ing that of other countries. He is
challenging the U .S. and NATO at
eve ry turn, attempting to reduce
or remove American influence in
W estern Europe and replace it
with his own. To do this, he has
courted the Soviet Union of late,
pe rhaps enjoy ing the discomfiture
he has caused among his NATO
allies.
The United States is not the
only country whose influence in
E urope D eGaulle would like to
eliminate. H e has consistently tried
to decrease British political and
economic prestige on the Contin e nt. H e h as looked with disfavor

upon any commitment made since
World War II t h at ties his h ands
or b i n d s France to collective
action. Fran ce's membership in
NATO, of course, is such a com m itment.
Anoth er of DeGaulle's aims is
th e p revention of Germ any from
havi ng any h and at all in n uclear
affairs. B locking Germany is one
of DeGaulle's chief ambitions. He
considers possession of a nuclear
force to be the essentiaJ mark of
a great power. France is a nuclear
power- the only one in continental
Europe so far. If another continental power attained nuclear status,
French superiority would be considerably reduced. To prevent this,
D eGaulle will oppose any plan that
would give West Germany even a
minor role in dete rmining Western
nuclear policy.
How far DeGaulle will go to
advance France's interests at the
expense of its allies is an interest ing, bu t academic, speculation.
P erhaps even D eGaulle isn 't sure
yet.

Anne, a typical loving, but fearful,
mothe r ; the shephe rd Josod ad, ber eft of his son 'a nd of his ho pe;
the king, H e rod, crafty, but tormented by horrors from beyond
the grave, are found woven into
the story of the birth of the GodM an.
Binding all of these individual
tales togethe r is the primar y story
of t hree widely diffe rent me n urging t h eir cam els toward a common
destination unknown to t hem. Melchior, an aged ast ronomer, fi rst
sees th e star and begins the long
trek from Korea to Beth lehem .
Alon g th e way, Gaspar, a desert
chiefta in, t he conqueror of a vast
area, joins the wise m an on his
jou rney to ascertain th e strength
of t h e mighty Rom an who might
invade h is newly -acquired empire.
It is from Jexal in India, Gaspar's capital , th at the first of gifts
origin ate : gold and frankincense.
When t he two travelers r each Palestine, the language barrier creates difficulties not even Gasper's
money can overcome. However,
they are aided by an escaped Negro slave , Balthazar, who acts as
interpreter. It is h e who supplies
the third gift, myrrh, used in the
treatment of a wound.
The three at last find the Infant
and His Mother, and each finds a
special gift for himself in the divine countenance.
No deep hidden meanings und erlie the words of the t ext, only
the events. There is no burden of
archaic structure or tone, but only
the sparkle of imagination and
gaiety and an unmistakable reve rence. This is a book to be enjoyed
more than once, a book whose r efrain has echoed more than once,
a book whose refrain has echoed
throughout history , How Far To
B ethlehem ?
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Students Participate In Local Tutorial Program

Mary Kay McGourty, chairman of the 1-to-1
program, assists a Morgan School student with
her arithmetic.

Ope ration One-to-One, a volunteer tutorial service, has been introduced on the Edgecliff campus
by freshman Mary Kay M cGourty. Sponsored by
the Economic Opportunity Office, it primarily functions in the Cincinnati public schools One tutor for
each child.
Mary Kay, who became involved in Operation
One-to-One through the National Federation of
Catholic College Students, stated that as of December 1, Edgecliff had 29 young women participating
in the program. She added, "Although this is a
very good start, we hope to continually expand this
volunteer action on the Edgecliff campus throughout
the coming year."
The tutoring program involves 39 elementary
schools and seven junior high schools in which
educationally-disadvantaged pupils may be assisted .
R eading and arithmetic are taught on the elem en tary level while such subjects as reading, mat hematics, social studies and art are supplemented on
the junior educational level. Services of this type
enable pupils to receive individual attention which
is often lacking both in the classroom and at home.
In each tutoring center, there is a professional
teacher who h elps the tutors in fulfilling their tasks,
by supplying the educational material and answer ing questions.
The elementary school cen !;ers are open from
3: 30 to 5 p.m. Mondays through Thursdays. The
secondary centers operate from 6: 30 to 8 : 30 p.m.
Mondays through Thursdays.
Students interested in participating in Operation
One-to-One may contact Mary Kay. Application
forms are available in the Student Council office.

Volunteers Aid Area Missions
With Weekend Trips to Beauty
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Whe n Fathe r Ralph Beiting sent
out a cry for h elp in the Appalachia m issions, sixteen students
from Edgecliff responded , volunteering their "week-end" services
in his apostolic work.
The small mountain community
of Beauty, K y., became the field
of action for the collegians. Working c l ose l y with Father 0 . L .
P oole, pastor of St. Michael's in
near -by P a intsville, they received
first-hand knowledge of the problems and challenges they would be
facing. The students m et the people of the community and talked
with them ; t hey visited the families in their homes.
Cha rlene Lichtman, a sophomore
from E dgecliff who s pent a weekend a t B eau ty , Ky., commented
on some of the problems of t h e
community.
"The people h ave only their coal
mining as a m eans of income and
employm e nt," sh e said. " Most of
th em live in poverty. The education o f th e ch ildren is often n eglected so they m ight work in the
mines at an earlier a ge."
Asked a bou t th e work being d one
th ere by college students from t h is
area, Cha rlene a nswered: "Th ere
is a great need for apostolic work.
W e know of only ont. Cath olic
fami ly in t he area. To meet t his
ch alle nge, F ather P oole has organized a community center at Beau ty, K y. It is t he job of we college
studen ts to p lan and carry throu gh
the activities of the center. W e
meet informally with t he people
and p lan such activities as teenage
dances on Saturday nigh ts .
"Ou r futu re p lans include regular B ible classes. Our real objective
is to provide an atm osphere of
communication and openess between ourselves and the people of

B eauty, most of whom are Southe rn Baptists."
Charlene is responsible for organizing the group of Edgecliff
students who have volunteered to
make monthly or bi-monthly trips
to Beauty, Ky. They are : sophomores Cecelia Bucheit, Virginia
Gleeson, Karen Greve and Mary
Lynne Yancy; freshmen Rosemary
Hofling, Kathy Hayes and Cynthia
Ries. Their alternates are: Carla
Dabney , Barbara Frey, Mary Ellen
Littleman, R ebecca Long, Barbara
Jo Lyden , Patricia McLaughlin,
Patricia Marks and Carolyn Minnich.

YFA Offer Rates
College students in the Greater
Cincinnati a rea may now attend
certain cultural events including
Shubert plays and the concerts
at reduced rates through a pla n
worked out by Young Friends of
the Arts.
M embe rship in YFA, available
for $2 p e r year, is necessary for
the student to qualify for the discount p rice. P at Lowstuter h as
further information.

Notice
The Rev. Carl Piepenbreier, pastor of St. Mary's Church, 123 East
Thirteenth Street , has asked for
volunteers to sing at the church 's
Christmas M idnight Mass. H e
would also like girls to help sing
at the Sunday 9 : 45 a .m . Mass and
to baby-sit at the 11 a .m. Mass.
Anyone who is interested may call
Father Piepenbreier at 721-3479.

Judy Heringer, chairman of the NFCCS Social Actions Project, (standing) and Mary Haglage (seated) help Becky Smith,
left, Patty Price and Debby Price make Christmas cards for their
parents.

Youngsters Play Santa Claus
Plan Presents for Parents
Girls' Club m embers are playing
S a n t a for their parents. The
youngste rs are t he proteges of
Edgecliff's social actions committee
of the N a t i o n a 1 Federation of
Catholic College St udents.
For the past several Fridays approximately 30 girls from Oyler
School, near Eighth and State
streets, have been making Christmas presents for th eir parents under the direction of J udy Heringer ,

Did You Know . . .
Margaret Y ocis and M argaret
Winstel have been teaching classes
in art every other Sunday after noon at Girls' Town?

Alumnae Describe 'Christmas In Missio.-.s'
What is Christmas to a nineyear-old Chicago N egro, to a Central American student, to a young
member of an Indian reservation?
Three Edgecliff graduates recently returned to Cincinnat i with
stories of Christmas in the places
whe re they served as lay mission
volunteers.
Linda Woeste spent the 1964-65
school year teaching high school in
the British H onduras as a Papal
Volunteer for Lat in America . Although she spent the Christmas
h o l i d a y s in Cincinnati, L inda
helped some of th e children prepare for their pastoris, a d ance
held in church on Christmas E ve.
"The children dress a s shepherds,
carrying canes with bells," said
Linda, "and d ance to the fron t of
church car rying presents to two

children d r es s e d as Mary and
J oseph." The pastoris was•brough t
to Central America from Spain.
Linda also wen t caroling with
h er students, and taught them
som e new seasonal son gs.
She is n ow teach ing in an elementary sch ool in Cincinnati.
Brenda B rooks has spe nt two
years as a parish worker with the
Extension Lay Volunteers on a n
Indian reservation in Winnebago,
N ebraska. H er job included teach ing ca t ech ism, organizin g activities
for the teen-agers, di recting stu dent plays at the p ublic sch ool and
visiting p arishioners. S he lived at
a boarding sch ool a nd also h elped
the nuns with the children t h ere.
" The Indians portray the Nativity as an event in th eir own
history," Brenda related, "and a

s p e c i a l custom is the Nativity
pageant." T hey also hold special
games during t he Christm as season, with presen ts for the winners.
Brenda worked for the Omaha
tribe during the past summer, as a
project coordinator for th e Neighborhood Youth Corps. S he hopes
to r eturn to Nebraska soon for
m ore work with the Indians.
Another Extension Lay Vol unteer, Anita Steuer, was stationed
at a predomina ntly Negro parish
on Chicago's South Sid e during
the past year. She taugh t fou rth
grade to 37 students (one was
white) , conducted Confraternity of
Chr istian Doctrine classes in two
churches every Sunday, tutored
slow pupils a f t e r school and
coached a baseball team for the
girls of the parish.
" Since my students were only
f o u r t h graders, our Christmas
plans weren 't too elaborate," Anita
said, " but we did have a Christmas
party and exchanged gifts on the
last school day before C hristmas.
W e a lso h eld a ceremony in which
the students placed the figures in
a crib scene."
Anita n ow teaches seventh grade
at St. Vincent Ferrer school, Cincinnati.

Faculty Member
Donates Books

CSMC Sponsors
Yuletide Audion
Edgecliff's campus \.nit of the
Catholic Students Mission Crusade
h eld a Christmas "auction" at its
D ecember m eeting, last Monday
afternoon, to make money for the
missions.
Each CSMC member, according
to president Zita Zimmerer, was
required to bring a small item,
wrapped in Christmas paper, "practical or impractical, n ew or used,"
to the mee ting. The items were
then auctioned and the proceeds
given to the missions.

j unior, a nd he r committee.
" The purpose of the club," Judy
explained, " is to en able each young
girl to develop h er persona lity by
do i n g things a nd going places
which h er environment might otherwise prevent."
T h e girls meet twice a mont h at
S t. Michael's school for arts and
c rafts and take Sat urday a fternoon
field trips under th e guida nce of
Edgecliff studen ts. D u r i n g th e
h oUdays they will go caroling in
their neighborhood. Last S aturday
a fternoon the youngsters en ter tained the Sisters at Edgecliff with
carols in the Garden R oom. A fter
their singing, the club m em bers
were given p resents from the college.

Recording a Christmas greeting to send to Peru, Frieda Perales (right) takes part in the Red
Cross "Voice to Home" program. Waiting their turns are Grace King of Hong Kong and Sonia
Fernandez of Kingston, Jamaica. The "Voice to Home" program enables international students
to send recorded messages to their homes. Working the tape recorder is Sheila Smith, president
of Edgecliff's Red Cross Club.

The R ev. Frank Roedel, professor of philosophy, has donated
m ore than three hundred books to
the Brennan Memorial Library.
Some of the books, a majority of
which are Greek and Roman classics, are part of the Loeb Cla sics
Serie .
Many faculty members are currently donating books in all fields.
"The e gifts are o greatly appreciated," said Sister Ma::y Annrita,
head librarian, " because we are
trying to build up the library
holdings."
In the pa t the 1 i b r a r y ha
received many books from Msgr.
Robert Sherry and Msgr. Carl
Ryan.
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Canva11ing The Club Circuit
The Red Cross is planning its annual Veterans' H ome Christmas
party in a different way this year. Each floor of the dormitory is
r esponsible for some a spect of the program ; for example, the seventh
floor is organizing the skit, The Littlest Angel.
At its December 9 meeting, Red Cross featured a social worker
from St. Aloysius Orphanage who spoke on the "big sister" program
organized there. This is the second year Edgecliff's RC division has
taken part in ·this project; there are currently eleven girls acting as
big sisters at the orphanage.
An extension of the weekly Sodalily work done in connection
with Girls' Town was a marshmallow roast and hootenanny, Wednesday, Dec. 8.
Seven Edgecliff sodalists attended the general S odality meeting,
Sunday, Dec. 5, for members from Mt. St. Joseph College, where the
meeting was held, Xavier University, Villa Madonna College and Our
Lady of Cincinnati College.
Catholic Students Mission Cru sade and the International Relations Club are organizing the annual All Nations party, planned for
February.

Chorus Members Maria Curro, Patricia Flanigan and Susan Tyirin from Once Upon a Mattress
extend holiday greetings from Edgecliff to the city of Cincinnati.
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Councilors Lead Advent Procession

Officers and members of Student
Council took part in the annual
Christmas program conducted today by carry ing banners and other
symbols of the Advent season. (See
story, page 1.)
The "Christmas cards to Viet
Nam" program, under the direction of freshman Council representatives Donna Maycox and Kathy
Sprengard, resulted in the purchase of 500 cards by Edgecliff
students. Each card contained a
personal note from the girl who
bought it expressing he r gratitude
for the work the soldiers are doing
in Viet Nam.
Student Council has nominated
Mr. Charles K eating, innovator of
the Citi ze ns for D ecent Literature
organi zation, for the National F ed eration of Catholic College Stu -

d ents' Archbishop Noll Award for
the Outstanding Catholic Layman
of the Year. The purpose of the
award is to bring to the "attention
of the nation a living example of
an American" whose " work in the
lay apostolate is dese rving of recognition. "
Two pe rmanent re presentatives
of Edgecliff to the Area Council
have been appointed . They are
L ynne Radford, regional executive
vice-president of the NFCCS , and
Kathy Sprengard, freshman class
re presentative on Council.
The possibility of a leadership
conference for second semeste r is
currently being investi gated. Such
a program would be conducted immediately before campus elections
begin, to provide stude nts seeking
offices with informati on on cha r-

acteristics, skills and responsibilities of leadership.

Campus
Calendar

A regional council meeting of the Na tional Fed eration of Catholic
College Studen ts was held Sunday, Dec. 5, at St. Catherine's Junior
College, Springfield, Ky. The following girls attended as Edgecliff's
delegates : Lynne Radford, Nancy Wachter, Valerie Ondash, Dolores
Macke and Cheryl Zimmer. Attending as observers were : Mary Elder,
Martha Fairbanks, Judy Heringer, Patricia McLaughlin and Mary
Ann Zimmerman.
Lynne Radford, as executive vice-president of the NFCCS MasonDixon region, will attend the national Council meeting of NF in conjunction with the Newman Foundation, at Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, Ill., Dec. 27-31.
Feb. 11-13 has been set as ·the date for a regional NF special
projects seminar to be held in Cincinnati, co-sponsored by O ur Lad y
of Cincinnati College, Xavier University and Mt. St. J oseph College.
Two 1965 graduates of Edgecliff, Mary Urbain and Kathleen
Wuersig, will be guest speakers at the Jan. 5 meeting of the P sychology Club. Mary is currently teaching a course in mental hygiene at
Moun t N otre Dame High School, w h ile Kathy is a candidate for her
master's degree in guidance and counseling and is serving as assistant
counselor at Mother of Mercy High School.
Mr. Franz Trefzger, associate professor of French and voice, will
sing songs of a German composer at .the Feb. 1 meeting of the
Germa n Club.

DECEM BER
17- Christmas vacation begins
18- Final performance of
Once Upon a Mattress
27- Yule tide Ball
J ANUARY
3- Classes resume
17 - 21- Semester Examinations
20 -2 1- Second Semester
R egistration
24 -26- Spiritual Retreats
FEBRUARY
13- CSMC -IRC All Nations
P a rty

Students Exhibit Art Work At Emery
Student artists displayed their
work of this year in a week-long
exhibit which closed yeste rday in
Emery Gallery.
Sister Mary Rosine, chairman
of the art department, last week
expressed the hope that many students, faculty members and friends
of the college would take advantage
of the many items on sale in doing
their Christmas shopping.
The exhibit e xtended over three

floors of Emery Hall and its undercroft.
The showing included paintings
in oil and watercolor, pencil and
ink drawings, wood block and linoleum prints, Advent and Christmas banners, sculptures in clay
and wood, jewelry and enamels,
weaving and ceramics. There was
also a s e l e ction of hand-made
Christmas cards.

First Semester

EXAMINATION

SCHEDULE

January 17-21, 1966

MONDAY
January 17
8:00
101 Biol. Sc. 2 .......... .. (GH 301 )
. (GH 401 )
101 Chem. Sc. l . .
203 Cheml1try
. (GH 408)
101 Home Ee. . . .
. (GH 201)
121 Home Ee. . . . .
. (GH 203)
315 P1ychology . . . . . .
. (AD 305 )

TUESDAY
January 18
8:00
205 Art . . . .
. ........... (GH
407 French
......
(GH
408 Phllo1ophy . . .
. .. (GH
201 Soc. Sc. 4 . . .
. (AD
. (AD
315 Sociology . . .
111 Speech Sc. l
. (AD

10:00
405 Art . . . ............. . (EM
302 Cheml1try
... . .. . . (GH
. . (AD
109 Education . .
215 Education . . .
. (MA
101 Eng. Sc. 8 . .
. ..... (AD
401 Engll1h
.....
...
(AD
101 French Sc. l
......... (GH
301 French . . . . . . .
(GH
405 French . . . . .
. .... . . (GH
101 Hl1t. Sc. 2 . ... • ........ (GH
103 Hl1t. Sc. 4 . . . . . . ...... (GH
405 H l1tory . . . . . . .
. . (GH
418 Home E e. . . . .
. . (GH
.. (AD
304 Latin
421 MathemaUCI
.. (GH
211 Pay. Sc. 2
.. (AD
421 Sociology
. (AD

10:00
309 Education
413 Engl11h ..
123 Home Ee.
151 Int. Dept. . .
309 P1ychology
201 Soc. Sc. 2 ..
201 Theo. Sc. 2

201)
412 )
402 )
101)
303)
302)
102)
312)
109 )
301 )
401)
108 )
201 )
306)
205 )
409 )
403 )

1:00
..... . ... (GH 310 )
4 11 B i ology
305 Educatio n
. ......... (GH 30 1)
101 Eng. Sc. 3
. . . . .. . .... (AD 302)
103 Eng. S c. 2
... .. ... (AD 303)
201 Eng. Sc. l
. . ..... (AD 402)
303 Engll1h
...
. . .. .... (AD 403)
305 Frenc h S c. 1
... (GH 108)
303 Germa n . . . . . .
. ... (AD 14 )
151 H l1tory . . .
. .. (GH 109 )
303 H i1t ory
. (AD 304 )
301 Home Ee.
. (GH 201 )
101 M a thematic•
.. (GH 312)
201 Phil. Sc . 2 . . .
. . . . (GH 204)
. . . . . . (GH 102)
201 Phyalca . . . . .
305 P1y c hology ... .. . .. ... (GH 301)
101 S p a n . S c. l
.... (GH 401)
301 S p a n l1h . . . . . .
. . (AD 305)
(AD The)
407 Speech . . . .

1 :00
305 Art . . . .
337 Home E e . .
301 Mathe m atica

101)
109)
204)
409 )
304 )
303 )

. . (AD 306)
. .... (AD 302)
. (GH 202 )
. (AD The)
... (AD 306)
. .. (AD 402 )
. (AD 409 )

(GH 10 1)
. (GH 202)
(GH 108 )

WEDNESDAY
January 19
8:00
103 Art Sc. 2
.. . .. . ..... (EM 201)
301 Education ............ . (GH 401)
411 Mathematica . .. ..... . .. (GH 205 )
302 Mu1lc . . .
........ . . (MA 202)
203 Phllo1ophy
......... . !AD 402)
411 P. Sci. . ........ . ....... AD 302)
305 Spanl1h . . . . .
. ... . (AD 403)
. . (GH 312)
321 Spanl1h . . . . . . . . . . .
203 Speech . . . . . . . . . . .... (AD The)

THURSDAY
January 20
8:00
101 Eng. Sc. I . . ..•........ (AD
101 Eng. Sc. 7 ...... .. . . ... . (AD
201 Eng. Sc. 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . (AD
201 Eng. Sc. 5 ......... . .... (AD
201 French Be. 3 .. .•.• .. ... (GH
305 French Sc. 2 ........... (GH
321 French ........ • .. ... .. (GH
101 German ........•. . .... (GH
103 Hlat . Sc. 2 . . . . .
(GH
301 Laun ......... ... . ..... (AD
211 Malhemallca .. . ... ... .. (GH
Regl1lratlon for Seniors A - L

10 :00
. . (EM
103 Art Sc. l .
101 Eng. Sc. 4
... . .... (AD
. . .. (AD
101 Eng. Sc. 5
201 Eng. Sc . 2
.... (AD
201 Eng. Sc. 3 . . .
. ... (AD
101 French Sc. 2
..... (GH
201 French Sc. 2 ......... (GH
103 Hl1l . Sc. l
. ..... . (GH
315 History . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (AD
323 Home Ee . . ... .. ....... !GH
102 Mathema Uc 1 . . . . . . . . . GH
. (GH
201 Phil. Sc. 3 . . . . .
411 Phlloaophy
. (GH
211 Pay. Sc. 1
... . ... .. .. (GH
201 Speech . . .
. (AD

201)
302)
306)
402)
303)
401)
108)
102)
304)
203)
408)
204)
205)
301)
403)

10:00
101 Biol. Sc. 1 ......• .. .... (GH
101 Chem. Sc. 2 . . . . . . . . . . (GH
101 Eng. Sc. l ... .. ........ (AD
101 Eng. Sc. 2 ...... . ...... (AD
103 Eng. Sc. l . . . . . . . . . . . . (AD
101 French Sc. 3 .. . ........ (GH
201 Home Ee. .
. .. (GH
201 Phil. Be. l ........ .. . .. (AD

1:00
403 Che m ist r y
........... (GH
... . ...... (GH
111 Edu cation
223 Engl11h . . . . ........... (AD
321 Home Ee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . (GH
411 Home E e . ...... . ...... (GH
311 M a themaUc1
(GH
303 M u1lc . . . .
. ... (MA
307 Mu1lc .
. ... (MA
20 1 Soc. Sc. 3 .
. .. . .. (AD
. . (AD
111 S peech Sc. 2

408 )
401 )
305)
202 )
201)
102 )
202 )
101 )
409 )
302)

... (GH 401)
(GH 312)
. (AD The)

...... ... .. (GH 401)
..... (GH 408)
...... . .. .. (AD 302)
........ . .. (AD 305)
... (GH 109)
.. (Nov. 10)
.... (GH 301)
.
.... (GH 312)
.. . (AD 303)

ReglatraUon for Sophomore• A -L
301)
401)
409)
303)
302)
109)
108)
402)

R e gl1lratlon for Senlora M - Z

10:00
207 Biology . . . . . .
. (GH
106 Education
. (AD
... (GH
201 German
101 Hl1l. Sc. l . . . . .
. .. (GH
205 Hl1tory . . . . . . .
. . (AD
307 MathemaUc1 .......... (GH
211 Mu1lc . . . . . . .. ....... (MA
303 P. Sc. . . . .
. .. (AD
310 Sociology . . . . ......... (AD
101 Spanl1h Sc. 2 ...... . ... (GH
405 Spanlllh ................ (AD
309 Speech . . . . .......... (AD

312)
302)
108)
301)
306)
109)
202)
402)
304)
401)
305)
403)

Regl1traUon for Sophomore• M - Z

1:00
401 Education ... ... . .. .. .. (AD 306 )
201 Eng. Sc. 6 . ..... . • ..... (AD 402 )
20 1 French Sc. l ........... (AD 303)
201 French Sc. 4 ... . . . . . ... (GH 109 )
103 Hl1l. Sc. 3 ....... . ..... (GH 301 )
403 History . . .............. (AD 302)
203 Mathe mallc1 ........... (GH 312 )
301 P . Sci . .. ... ............ (AD 409 )
401 Psychology ......... . .. (AD 306l
201 Spanish Sc. l .. . ... . . . . (GH 401
201 Spantah Sc. 2 .......... (GH 102 )
201 Tbeol. Sc. 3 ......... .. ( Nov. 10 )

1:00
403 Philoaophy . .
(GH
211 Phy1. Ed. . ..... . ...... (GH
301 Theol. Sc. l . . . . . . . . . . . (AD
301 Theo!. Sc. 2 ............ (AD

301 )
401 )
402 )
409 )

Regl1lra Uon fo r Freahmen A - L

R egl1t ration fo r J u niors A -L

3:00
415 P1ychology
101 Theo!. Sc. l
101 Theo!. Sc. 2
101 Theo!. Sc. 3
101 Theo!. Sc. 4
101 Theo!. Sc. 5

3:00
101 P.
101 P.
101 P .
103 P.
111 P .
201 P .
203 P .
301 P.
~---------------------------------:303 P.
4 :00
4:00
105 N . Sc. Sc. l
(GH 301 )
105 N .
3:00
101 Chem. Sc. 2
417 P1ychology
307 Speech

306)
303)
304)
305)
401)
102)
109)
103)
301)
408)
108)

FRIDAY
January 21
8:00
101 Chem. Sc. l
303 Chemlltry
314 Education
417 Engllllh ..
335 Home Ee.
201 Phil. Sc. 4 .
407 Phllo11<1phy
307 Sociology ...
103 Speech .. .

(GH
(AD
(GH
(GH
(GH
(AD

312)
409)
301)
401)
204)
402)

Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.

(fre1hman A - F)
(freahmen G-M)
(freahmen N-Z)
freah .
11<1ph.
aoph,

Sc. Sc. 2

(GH
(GH
(GH
(AD
IAD

GH
. AD
(MA
(MA

102)
204)
401)
409)
409)
301)
402)
101)
101)

(GH 301)

3:00
Reglalrallon for Junlora M-Z

3: 00
308 Biology
.. . ...... ..
(GH 311)
201 Soc. Sc. l ... .... . ... (AD 402)
201 Theol. Sc. l . . . . . . . .
(AD 409)

ReglalraUon for Fre1hmen M -Z

